YOUTH ENERGY CELEBRATION
2019
Thank You to the Youth Energy Celebration Sponsors

- AEP Ohio
- AM Conservation Group
- American Electric Power Foundation
- Columbia Gas of Ohio
- Dayton Power and Light
- Ohio’s Electric Cooperatives
- Sustainability Institute at Ohio State
- Vectren: A CenterPoint Energy Company
We Spark Curiosity About Energy

Over 47,000 Students Impacted
Excellence in Energy Efficiency Awards
Energy Efficiency

Erin Faulk
Olde Sawmill Elementary School

Presented by Columbia Gas of Ohio
Energy Efficiency

Jovita Wade
Fairborn High School

Presented by Dayton Power & Light

DP&L
Energy Efficiency

Ellen Lynch
Seneca East Junior High School

Presented by Ohio’s Electric Cooperatives
CONGRATULATIONS!
to our Efficiency Winners
Award Accepting 101
ELEMENTARY DIVISION AWARDS
East Linden Elementary
Granby Elementary

Outstanding Energy
Hope Award
2nd Place – Fairbanks Elementary
1st Place goes to...
1st Place – Olde Sawmill Elementary
CONGRATULATIONS!
to our
Elementary Division Winners
Thank You, OEP Board Members!
10 Year Partner Awards
10 Year Partner Awards
Ohio’s Electric Cooperatives

OHIO'S ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES

Your Touchstone Energy® Cooperatives
10 Year Partner Awards
Vectren

VECTREN
A CenterPoint Energy Company
Eagle & Tesla Awards
Eagle Award

Melissa Sprague

Energy Eagles
Tesla Award—Debbie Pellington

Heritage Middle School
CONGRATULATIONS!
to our
Eagle & Tesla Winners
20 Year Partner Award

20 Year Partner
20 Year Partner Award
The City of Westerville Electric Division
District Awards
District Award - Westerville Energy Education Partnership
District Award-Worthington City Schools

Absolute Excellence - Exponential Impact
CONGRATULATIONS!

to our

District Winners
Special Award-Cub Scout Pack 405
Ohio’s Electric Cooperatives
Logo Design Awards
Honorable Mention
Alexis Bond
Waynesfield-Goshen Elementary

Bee Smart
Switch to LED

Ohio's Electric Cooperatives
Your Touchstone Energy® Cooperatives
Honorable Mention
Sara Casey
North Baltimore Middle School
Honorable Mention
Paris Rasor
Bath High School

Let's Save
3rd Place Winner
Carson Barth
Indian Lake Middle School
2nd Place Winner
Kaylynn Zan
Midview Middle School
1st Place Winner
Grace Wood
Bath High School
CONGRATULATIONS!
to our
Logo Winners
25 Year Partner Award
25 Year Partner Award
Columbia Gas Of Ohio

Columbia Gas of Ohio
A NiSource Company
Bishop Flaget School
Seneca East Junior High School
Twin Valley South Middle School
Energizer Award - Edwin Joel Middle School
Buckeye Trail Middle School
5th Place – Genoa Middle School
4th Place – Heritage Middle School
3rd Place – South Gallia Middle School
2nd Place – Hawken School
1st Place goes to...
1st Place – Graham Middle School
CONGRATULATIONS!
to our
Junior Division Winners
30 Year Partner Award
30 Year Partner Award
Dayton Power & Light
Dayton Power & Light /Vectren Scholarships

Chloe Spencer
West Liberty-Salem
Dayton Power & Light / Vectren Scholarships

Alexander House
Oakwood High School
CONGRATULATIONS!

to our

Scholarship Winners
35 Year Partner Award

35 Year Partner

OHIO energy PROJECT
35 Year Partner Award
Ohio Development Services Agency
Bowling Green High School
Coshocton County Career Center
McClain High School
Senior Energizer Award - Bath High School
5th Place – Dublin Jerome High School
4th Place – Twin Valley South High School
3rd Place – Lehman Catholic High School
1st Place – River Valley High School
1st Place – Oakwood High School
CONGRATULATIONS!
to our
Senior Division Winners
Congratulations to all of our Outstanding Schools!
THANK YOU
Have fun at the zoo!